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teu byto mouth" *Vew0°3 Pm "o&*

norjr■■ •• CHARLOTrE BLWMK.ua Wood 81. ■•
should pureta e <u,J

■ vi£j?s9WMftr»’Btel»»b«(iiaUboot foro fbksSot
. r‘ty?ilhoatflxcepuottasneatanirxcof printlngandbind^

lMif* whoever executed. *■
H

"

*derc ia lapossible casualty,that can Itappen,10-a Pi-anotor,which n does not point on; art easywaes gmn&diteetionshowio*.cep the instrumentnlwayj
..^,l otiiyfit—worth tenumes that.aaacli. U

•• .;• • <rha oe.«Mit by mail to any panofthc United States for.-afew cents.
_ by-John H- Mellor*Wood street* aadUenry-

Third :STreet-,Pitl9hurgh,andmay-behffll at -the-
principalbook stores.-- v; t ••

•• /•-*
--I•■■•'■■■ decistf

lU£..) NOW IS rmj TIME io sob»cn»e for tie
lOc>4', -JUagsuiae3forl6i2. 'VV«S contmuo W tfluco.

•< • •auhacripuonsfQcaay ofllids3,Uo Magazuie»>at wWI,,
• •: v(ree:of poatngefvis:: • .

~
, . , i

-/ Godey’a lady'sBook- Magazine, S*ar.taio:a j
Union Magazine*.. , ,T.- -We lunre jeceivcd Bpecnneii copie.fr of.ttU -ine^Jjlttga-,
zinc* for January. v-.••-.■- ■ v >••.■.•>■■.■■■

.-. AimßandObstafiies.-AUoinaiictf— liy ii.P.R^jameß,

mNewYoik.lo Doom anil Qul of Doors Ulus-
v irated \*Uh-45 , , .t ,I-gypL. ISy

\1 William H; Banlettfr.'WOh ongtaylngaon «iee) aha:nn-
} njeroa-lllnsiratronaon wooJ.j. Forrale af Hook Store & *

■*i-v declu •• ; •; • No.'32Samhfieldstreet..

e <-*. a. «•-*, t. *

BICTISIfISn:AKttWlGßfltlSt

i FOB TRAVS! JJBTWSESv btEVELAND AKD.EITTSBUBGH,
Billie Cleveland & Pittsburgh Sallroad.

TIRWI CLBVRtAIrt tiTrtANOVRft STaTIONi Vtß -
f' P' Silej From IIiNoVKHto WEfcLSVILLK, by
Btag«\>2o oiileis and .irom WELGSVILLE to PITTS
iUTBQIM>y the..umf.and.splendid steamer “FOREST
CITY.!’ This arrangement to continue nmil the .first of
January, 1852, when ihe Car* will runfrom. Cleveland
to Weffcvitle

TheImpress Train of Car* will leave Clevelanddaily
(Sundays excepted) at 6.45, A. M, after iheamvnl or
the Night Tram from Cincinnati, arriving al Hanover
Stautm at!2.asf P; M., and at Wellaviile at 7 o'cloelc,P..

; Mm and atTiliaburgh the same, evening.;Eca»mng will leave Pmsburgh daily At 9, P. hiar-
•nviughi Clcveland a*-5o’clock* P. Mv4iexi day, id sea-
son tojonneej with. lhe .Evening trains to Cincinnati,

: and.-with. Steamers West on the Lake*until
thc closeoi navigation- ' 1Time from Pmsburgh to .Cleveland .20hours; to Cin-
cinnati 3fll;ours. ..

W-Ti Fare to Cleveland«4,00 i to Cmcinbatt SIOOO. :;
(Signed) C PRENnSS. President

Officx op tub C. ft P ft. It. Co- > • •
>.> lfyvenna

}
Noy. 8,1851% \

" E?"lFor tickets apply io
\> . • G. M; UAETON, A/rem, .

~-L novtS
.. Mobongahela House,' Pittsburgh.

Uhlo aod peunsylvanla Railroad

cau,i. «..u 1 J9l^ilpr|pll|i&
TN'XHEPBES3yhiia AVUf«Soti3yi<jBfoiiayi i_. .I HANDMAID ioTHIi PIANO, compniLg a fall HAIM'oAT PRmrdewiiptionoTlhe theinstrument*tbede. Pt *TSBURuU

-Cm» to 20l> in namborj):;be ** .
,

•,>& -; . ,

• raethodcf 'remedying chchdefecvand instruction.* bow connected with HoiLToctds lending to Cleveland
-; .to keep tho in*tmmeflt iU!ie.n -By . Columbus, and Cincinnati- 62 miles Railroad,

"&r«y perMnhavmgsPa.no skoald have a copy of ' IQ miles .Staging between Pittsburgh,
this book. No work of the kind fias'cver been publish" .atft<xnc« ana Cleveland, • -•-
ed»--The. information iiunparts is worth ten times its Express Tram-leases Pittsburgh at H A. M..

- price—one dollar; aad, amoog-tnher advantages, it will JL stopping only-utSewickly, Rochester,New Hrtght-
effectually guard yon fromhavtngyourPiano spoiled by on. Jj&rliftgtou ami Enon. and reaches Palestine. 49
unskillfaltuners. rai|cS}atlo 4(JA. M., where passengers take stages to

Ladies and gentlemen |n the cities of Pittsburgh and Salem, JO miles, and railroad thence to Allianceand
AllagheoVt desiring eariy. copies or the workfcan be Cleveland.
furnishedaitheir residences by leaving* their addressee Stages run daily from Allutree io Canton, Massillon,
at tie > urasic stores, of Messrs. Jobn U- Mellor, Wood Wooster and M«n»ueld ; and from Bnon to New Castle,

. street,and Henry’Krcber,Thirdstreet.- r .ii: ; : Portland und Warren. !
■By sending one dollano the anthbr, at tlioCasTetle 01> Returning. the kxprods Train leavrh Palestine m2,

fiee, Pittsburgh, a copy wiHbe torwarded* free of post- 20 P.U., passes Rochester at 4 P. M. and arrives at
:-age,toanypart of’the United'Slates.- Sir copiesfor Fitttburrh ats P*M.

five dollars? A liberal discount taBook sellers and Mu- The New Brighton Accommodation T/fern leaves
\aic dealers. Pittsburgh at 10 a. M,- and 4 i\ &L,and Now Brighton

There Js no-more appropriate .present that a gentle* at 7.30 a M and l 130 P. M.. stopping at intermediate
man can make to triady,than * copy ol this book. stauona. Excursion Tickets good tor two days ore

Sendtirytmr otdetsi • oc2l:3ra ■ > 'Soldbetween Pituburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.
r • The Passenger train leaves Alitance at BA. M., and

Salemat 0 A..M
The Trams <; o not run onSunday.
Omnibuses run nt connection With-the trains to and

min the station on F^deraVstreet.'
Forticirets apply at the Federal street Station to

■tlecS OEORIiK PARKIN .Ticket Agent.

;«-Uced Melodeon.
fflHft subscriber has jusiopencdaveryfine Melodeosy
1 5 octaves, with doable ceil of reeds, made: by the

original inventors, Carhardtand Needham, New York.
This Instrument is equal in point of power and volame

- toanysmall organ,and farpreferabjeloitforsweetneas
: of tone* capacity to stand m uiue and, facility for tranS-

•porting. vTheM.iusirßrncnt* are made express!? for
church use, and owing to the Jownesi of price are fast
superseding, the Argons. The public.are respectfully
invited ;o eaU anflexammethis fine Melodecu previous
to its leaving the subscriber’s warerooin, u having been
purchased by.a congregation in. this city. .

. H kLEBEK. No 101 TUml si,
oetSP Sole agent far.Carhardt&N&edhajtt’f Melodeon

vnßwausicv
■■•fillON’G§tanghy MiasCatharmoHayes;
O Comewhere the Sweet Zephyrs pass;

The Harp that once through Tara’s Hails;
• O! SmgtoMer Cotam*thrtmghthe Rye;

Souk*aongbyJenny Lind tuber Concert*;
, Ann Robiti'Gray; Home; Sweet Home;

TheLost Hoan? TheCavalier;
TheKeepsake—a sequel to the Cavalier;
dtnke the Harp Geniiy—by Woodbury*
Sweet Anne or the Vale: - The Mother’s Song; -

* CalMUb-PetNomea; PilgrunLand Forever;
- LUllc Red Riding Hood—tniten-froni the Story ;

The LonPs.Prayer—with Mute by S. Giovsr; -
A Farting Hymn—Sisters Ero Weali are Farted; ■WhydoSammcr Rowes Fade—with colored plate ;

Gurane Waitx, BiomnerWaliz, Ae..v -1Received and for sale by v . < f
: oet2S - '■ JOHN Hi;MEILOR, 8i Woodst,

' Sew Boob 1
TUST RECEIVER AT MINER & CO.’S, No.32Smith-

. v JlerdSaeet— 'Kpssuih and the. Hungarian SVarr-oompriung' a
complete History*. of the |aie Straggle of the
Hungarians for Liberty: wife notices of the leading
Chiefs and Statesmen who distinguished themselves in
in council and. ra,tte field; wuh auta entic Pm traits and
Itfnsirauonti.VeneuaTrelawnev, or the Mysteries of the Court of

. London«belug-ihe final conclusion of 4 ‘ Toe Mjsiertes
of the Coart ofLondon, 5’ u Rose Foster,'* mud vC&robne

• of Brunswick
Tom Jones, OMhe History of a Foundling, by Hemy

Fielding,
.PJcolcb ofuiQ Life of Lotus Kossuth. Governorof Hun-

gary* together with the Declaration of Hungarian Inde-
pendency; Address'*toT t&e People of theUntiedStates}” ail his great speeches in England; and

. IheXeuerrOrDaniel weoiter to Chevalier hulsemann.
. AU thh above for sale ax MINER ft CO.’S.

Runarkable Gam,
BV THE USE uF BR. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN

Stam Dr<Hou^kbm',s Aw Bcokof. Cans 4f Carr&pand*
true, Cas-. i~&Sw A. 2L,af«d *0 ,
Dfi. HntTQHTOHTJ - . ‘Accra Dyifkmu —This

was very tpii-e^nud

vo fcuch a
'•ffßff ' degree ns to make her

: -XVftfc,* •’■'■' «■ y\\y scream wtihagcny. These
•-•■ happened r.ome-

times alter iwofl, «w.d touciunes when none had been
taken: - Site raised much sour, clear fold from the «tnn~
ach in tho morning. • Thesioinadh swelled much at

• night.' lTongue coaled and clammy ; much ihirst; no
appetite; bowels e**inve; dot), stapeiying sensation tn

theforehead; complaints of two years standing. Gave
- he? sotoePxpsnr on. Monday. Came back inn weekj

lahithc-piin-had notbeenr half ao bad”.since/taking
the second dose, and -was daily growing leae- The.
constant “gnawingwas..alao gone ; appetite im-
provedf tongue cleaner; bowels regular; Jiead sti/i.,

' * UcaTy. Inanotherweek she waa entirely treefroman*
easiness and pain tn the stomach s raised noacid 2aids;
head fell clear; and ovary trace ofthe stomach com*

„
plaiaiw*! removed.

Forsale by KEYSER &■ AIcPOWKLU 140 WOOD
stream Pittabnrgh __ tdccll

PENNSYLVANURAIL BOAD

Jjtsuranu
M'itUal*’:B'lrelmm*aa‘ce Coinpany
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

'

CAPII’AITsiOO.OOO. •

J charterFErpjctpai,
i.rraEundersigned Jihvu\g! been-appointed; Agents\Cori X the above Company, have- opened nn Office- in No-

l 14Sl Clair street, &ndar<* nosvprcpared loeflectr rancesjon mty andfcofimry properly, upon as favorable
i terms lit'any- responsible Company in the State. AIL
! persons having property insured in ibis Company are
i entitled to voieTonts-ouiccrs, and to share in its earn-
rings nut are not liable, in any event, for auythtng be*

i yond iheamounUlieyhavepaid- All losses promptly
i paid In sixty days after proof of the same.I • I 'H • . officbus:

' t Hon. JOHN C. BUCHER, President.
. f Gitas.Rv HiEwxaa, V»co President. .

| Thps. H> Wtttion, Secretary.
I David Fleming. Attorney.amt Counsellor.

Dufoofj—Hon. Jotm C. Bucher,Rudolph F. Kelker,
Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isaac G. M’Kinley,
Chas. &. iliestor, LliasK Kinzer,Samuel W. Hays,
David [Mununa, Jr., John Nmmngor. Dauphin County j
Jacob£. Halaeraan, York; Henry H.Fry, Lancaster,
AdamSchmner, Berks; John G. Brenner, Philadelphia j
Willmin Mintter.Montgomery: Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
zerne j Gordon F. Mason, Bradford} Amos E. Kapp,
Northumberland; James Burns, Mifflin; Jolm T. Hoov-
er, Cehtre ; John fc«. l*ett.Huntingdon ; James K. Moorc-
head. Allegheny; Jouathnn D. Leet, Washington; Geo.
H.Bucher. Cumberland; George Vv. Mnsser. Carbon.

M’LAIN ft MOFFITT,
14 Si. Clair street.

Agents for Pmeburgh, Allegheny Co.
Kentucky* Bltataal Life Igauranee Co*

\ GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

Tmfe COMPAN Yoffers tothu insured ail the security

and advantages of the Mutnul and Joint Stock Plans
(asheretoforeapplied) combined, namely: Low rates of
premiQm; an annant 'return in cash of the per cenlage
required for the conungeni risk of the year} an aae-
qauie<buraot excessive provision for the future security
•< numbers for the whole torra of lire, witu au equitable
intercut m-the accumulating fund secured tosuch mem-
bers, payable nt death, by credits upou their poli-
cies ; a guaranty fund designed for the permanent secu-
rity of snort term members, and also for ike present se-
curity! of those for the whole term of Life.

the Life Insurance Company
whose rates ofpreimarn are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, With a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation ofrunds (for future security) in exact propor-
tion tq theamount of business and the increasing risk
from ddvancing age among the members.

Pamphlets, ir&cUf&e., giving in detail the plan and
rates Of the Company, furnished gratis, and applications
for insurancereceived by J. TURIiiSXT, Agent,

. t&>, Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DrLWOETfi, Medical Exnmhier. jyl2:vt.

TlbeFrnnJUlii Tfire fiisuranoe Company,
or PHiLAOKLrau.

DIRECTORS:—Charles VV. itauekei. George W . Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecal U. Lewis.
Tobias-Wagner, AdolphiE. Boric,

i SamuelGrauL Da via 8. Browne,
i Jacob R.Smith, Morns Patterson.
< CHAR N.BANCKKR,PreaM

Casa. (I. Bajtokxb, faecretary.
Continue to make Insurance, perpetualor limited,

oo every description 4 ofproperty In town and country,
at raids as tow as are consistent with security.

ThdCompany have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely Invested,
afford; ample protection to the assured.

TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as
fiubhjhed agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
ows.vu

Mortgages —— ——> 918,128 08
Real*Estate ■ ■ 84,377 78
Temporary Loans* • ———— 80,968 17
Blocks ' ■•—— ■■ ■ —» —- 01,589 00
Cash. Ac. - 64,348 81

This is the shortest uml best route between the Great
West and the Atlantic Cities, and the sccqbueodatioss
are in all respeois of the highest character.

THOMAS MOOBF,
novl4:oni Agent Penn’a Rail Road Co.

81,212,708 44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 years.thej

have paid upwards of Ons Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand boHars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
ofthe advantages oflnsarance,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, at) liabilities.

J.GARDINER COFFIN. Agent,
apritf] Office N. E. comer Wood and 3d sts.

Usrlnti Firs and InlAttd~Trransportatton
lasmiAiicK.Tm<b insurance com pany of north A mkr-

• ICA, Philadelphia, ulmrtcred 1794, capital OAOO<>
69U, asseu January 13,1851/ ,001,356 90, wil<
make msurance on buildings and Uieu eomeuts in this
city and vicinity. Also, on property of every descrip-
tion,on steambohts and other vessel*, either by inland
transportation or on the seas.

.. DIRECTORS;
ArthurG. Coffin, PresH . Jacob M. Thomas.
Samuel W. Jones. John IL Neff.
Edward Smith. Richard D. Wood,
John A. Brown. Willfum Welsh,
Samuel F. Smith. Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks, 8. Austin Ailibonc.
Charles Tuyior. William E. Bowen,
Ambrose White, George W. Aspmwall,
Thomas P. Cope, James P». Dickson,
$. Morris, Wuler. 11- D Shcrrerd, aee'jr.

Tills is the Oldest Insurance Company in the United
dtmds, end from its high Hianding. long exponeove, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazard-
ous character, may lie considered as offering ample $e

eunty to the puhh«* IVM. P. JONES, Agcut,
•*,*J4 No. 141 Front street.

fSsofißjs-i

uri ,r
~

liedioai. Notice*
- T'an.-BLANCHARD, (from Boston, Mats.)hasarrived

, 13 in Pittsburgh. and taken rooms at No 8d gmithfield
street Dr. B aunag a ten years 1 practice m Bog.oa,

« CQ}o>ed the highest repui&uoo for the cure of old Chron-
ic Complaint*, sfich ha complaints of the liver, tpinal
complaints* old chronic rhumailtm, spasmodicasthma.

Dr. B. being obliged"to- remove from the sea
tout in regard for hit health, has chosen Pittsburgh as
his permanent residence, will be happy to attend all
those afflicted wilb disease, whomay give him a call.

Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M
deelO ' NO 68 BMITHFIKLDSi

PENHSYXVASI A aMLAOAO

i v WINTBH AKfiANGEMENT.
sab*CT»befw* Agents tor the Pennsylvania JtaiU

I ifcadCompany- Uteftow prepared (o receipt freight
toroßgli to Philadelphia daring the motorai-the follow-
ing rales:

Forall first elasrgoodsand wool- - -$1,25 per 100 &•
For bacon, batter, laid< i&How, and

ail henry freight- IjltOperlOO
Time Ftva days.

. -

COVODE-fc COLE, Aff'ta,
CnrnerPean and- Wavne atg t Pittsburgh.

Only Forty niie* Staging t
BY THE NFWORKTRA'L'RAIIiROAf)

TO-PJUMPEtPHIA.

■”-te«aß«Buaa“"
PALL AHRAMiKMKEItT

tlA‘ THE HE tr PEXSS YL YA SIa HAILKOAU!

Good intent and telivgbapm mail links
ofsplendid new Troy bailt Coaches, for Blairaviiie.

will leave FilUcburglt everyday at 1 o’clock, F. M , and
at4 O'clock P M 'uiiJ from thence UM miles by the iV«w
psnrirgfaimaRailroad, to Philadelphia, New % ork and
Baltimore. Timt tAroufh only thirty hours.

Coaches will leave every evoutn.? atl and 4 o'clock.
IOCTRAS—To iftirpuintty time, always in readiness.

This i« the most dtree., comfortable and expeditious
route to the Eastern cities. r'a&seogfrs ior Baltimore
take-tae new Ratfrt-o<f at Harrisburg direct, on the arri-
val of Uie-carfiat that pla^c...

h H.—Tneonly Office for toe above Line* under 8t-
Charles iimcMP oud street, Pittsburgh-

jjepi. , VY. U. hIOOBHEAD, Agent.

JJf'JiS INSVKEO BY THS
Kentucky fllulusl Life Insurance Co.,

COVINGTON, KY.

TMfIS COMPANY has actual Capital o( ONE UUN-*
DEED THOUSAND POLLA&B, and i« managed

by men of the highest integrity and responsibility.
Pamphlets furnished, iniarniation given, and upphoa-

Uons received bv J. rukilETT, Agent,
tdu Wood street-

SaJiusl Dinwonru, Medical Examiner. |*ep9

’ f * »'

, JBra @oobs.

Sifts:

©R BLANCH AJ'D,{from Boston,) proolaima lothe
afflictedlar and near, that ue has discovered the

most certain* sfleady, and effleacioas remedy for
' GONNOERHCEA AND SYPHILIS,

ever-presented to the world. By his treatment founded
'on observations made u tho hospitals of Europe and
America, he will Insure a perfect cure in from two to
five days, if applied to early.

Office Nb.68 SMrTHFIBLD St, Piusourgli.
A CEBTAIN.CUBE.—When the misguided votary of

pleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds of this painful
disease. It too oftenhapens that an' IH-timed sense of
■shame or dread of discovery deters him from applying
to thosewho from education and respectability can alone

- befriendhim,delayingtiil the constitutional symptoms
ofthe horrid diseases make their appearance, afflicting
the head,throat, nose, skin, Ac., ending in decay ana

: death. 1 ■ ■
;.r ' - TAKE-’PARTICULAR'NOTICE;

’ Br.B. addresses those who have injured themselves
by private and improper indulgence, that seciet and
solitary habit whichruins both body and mind, unfitting

- them for either business or society.
These are some ofthe tad and mel&neholv effects

produced by early habits ofyouth,via: Weakness of
the Back and Limbs; Pain in the Head, Dimness of
Sight; Loss of Muscular Power; Palpitation of the
Heart; Dyspepsia, Nervousness, IritabUityyDenmge-
raent of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Con-.

. sumption* ate*, Am : -
• Mentally thefearful effects on the mindare much to

bo dreaded, toss of memory, confosions of ideas,* de-
pressions of spirits, evil forbodings, aversion to society,
self distrust, love of soUuufb, timidity, &c., these’ are
somooftheevilsprodQeed. Such persons should before

• contemplating.■ -v-ft'' ’• ; ’ MARRIAGE '
constxUDr-B:J 'aQd be at ones .restored. Let not false
delicacy prevent you, but- apply immediately and save
yourselffrom the dreadful -and awful consequences of

iithisiemble malady. 1 •
*

•
* Weakness immediatelycured and Ail! vigorrestored.

Office No. 63 Southfield street, Pittsburgh. Hours
£roaB A H. toGP.KL

Cy Medioine sent to anypan of the country, secure
of observation, by addressiag- (post: paid) Dr. E

"BLaNCHABD. ana describing case. ■ • * • deolO
French Periodical Props.

vT/HESE DRuPo are always invariably certain to reg-Y- olfite the Female system. They were discovered
fcy thereaowned Rleord, while practicing in the hospi-
tals ofParis, andare always warranted to care nil cases
of
from cold or other, causes. They have been used in
thousands ofcases and NCTSaraasDio produce the de>
aired effect/ These dropa are perfectlyharmless, and it
needs but one mai to tbo most Bkeptical of
their astonishing efficacy. Wherever thry fail to euro
aftera fair rrlai» the MONEY WILL BE RETURN ED.
They are.the O'tly.genuine and safe remedy for. all

SUPPSSBSIONBASO IRUE, RITTEBj
andjwtone after irymgthemoDce, can ever be induced
totry auyother. ■■•'/*• *

-The I>rop» arefbr sate.a) the office.ofDr, BLANCH*
JlßO,No.63JsmiUififild st.Ful) directions accompany

: oacb opule. They can be sent to any panot xbe coao*
liyf*ecure ofobecrvaiion, by enclosing the price m a
lenor.ditecled to Dr. Ji Blanchard Pr ce Fivb Douuas.

' • Offioe honrs from 9A. H.,t09 P. AL.—Sundays not
<xcepted.v

- declfcty
. .r. •’ Hoary ElfibudioiiF Jewell«r} ■r hi» atorc In ahanasomc-manner,

- rf -.-gnd bat recently retnrncd froa the JBwterncme*
- watta fine assortment of Watches. Jewelry andFoncy
• • Oood»t-woald-cuil lhe attention of his friends and cos-

KHffff* f frjfrg fanr, rh&tamongtti* Wateheawill-bo found
~ thoo6stdealrableatyles»patterns and molere. orjewV
' elnv too Latenatylesotbrochei, breast pins* fob and
-rest'' efcaina>£nger- rings, ear;nngß, miniature, lockets,

• PANCV GOODS—Sach offpaper macho, worktable*;..
■welt t>oxea.deslc«i fancy west perfwno bottle* table,
jnau. Colt’j plitola, porto-mpnme», to great satiety,,

ihlna fWitaivi ealredUbe*&c., trim an eadlee.^arlety
of nseftilandornamentalarttclea/wkichnave only to^e
twntobe appreciated. NQ. a aTBEET

wJtJR :d'WN INTEREST iPiVtJIjVEU! flo Von
' V’ wantgooi warm UNDERSHIRTS 1 Go tnWM

£ CoV I>o youcare for ecocemymLuiiei.
‘ '-Clotiflttt Bemembor the Stoolting- Hanuiaiiorrioa

.Fifth-,wreet W. ft * Co. are.fluumfaonmng and tut-
j>oruwbailee. Those who bay from themeava two or
' W*!?.—tVholcraln Importing Warehouse, 88 Cedareu
Haw Writ. - do*8’-

moojEHESfONPENTa.— If jibe gemloojn'who
X ’wroiome ft«mSteabonviUOjO)ilo,oa bailncM in

- si city,will WDtnme a»u>,nn4Vc«*{Mto»dd their,
ruin*/jwjl Wldr latSii«««({. fttjrlemwdaieil

/L ~
fiQ&gHi&ficjdjlrcei ;

~

|
, ' SOT*RT(fc SJIiXuIJ/"fLOVEBS

Wtuier Arr^ngemeuu.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD .

/ x HEAT SPEED—ONLY 588 MILES STAGING—-
\JT On acut after Thursday next, llth of December, the
Express MailTrain wi 1 leave the Depot on Liberty fct ,
above the Canal Bridge, ever morning, at 04 o'clock.-*-

will goby the Cars tWclve miles to Turtle
Creak, where they will hod the best of coaches m readi-
ness to convey them twenty-eight utiles, over a first-rate
luwpike road, to Beatty’s station, and there lace xue
splendid new cars of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny direct to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Through In
twenty four hours

Fewro Philsdcldphia,511,00; to Baltimore.
Passengers will procure their Tickets at the Office, »n

the Moaongahelu House. Baggage checked throagh
J. MtCSKIftIEN,

dccii Ticket Agent P R. H O

aOOST AUVICH.ES ACADEAIT,
FOB YOUN GIRLS,

Jri tV# immtditLltvicinity of th* Citus of PiaihvTgh ana
AikgAmp, Pi.

ri 'HIS INSTITUTION will be opened oa the let day ofX October, for the reception of pnpilt, who will be io*
Biraeied in any or &J] of the following branches of an
elementary, useful sad liberal education; —Beading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modern HistoryrAn-
oieot aod Modern Geography, uso of the G ot>e» Uoiany,
Usetui and Ornamental.Needle Work, Mu*ic and Draw-
ing. T K K MS:
Trie anmutl pension for Hoard, Tuition ami Wii*!,-
hjc, payable-hall' yearly iu advance, Slid,oo

Music for beginner*, * ■ * * - s^lo
For the use of tbe instrumeut, .... 2,00
Drawing, - . - - • - 5,00

The healthy loeuuon of the establishment; the pictu-
resque scenery; varied and extensive prospect, so ani*
nnuiugaadeiuivening to yoaihfat minds, must render it
a desirable place of education.

The greatest attention of the Teachers will he paid to
the health, morai and intellectual culture of the pupils
committed iq tbeir care, and to render tluu attention
effective,the discipline will be exact, yet mild and pa-
rental. There vnu be-two seml-annua' vacations of a
loriiugbteach. Pupil* will be received at any time du-
ringIhe session, Mrs. david lynch,

se P-LtAl Principal.
Uev. I>r. BUlltlcelly’a Femalt Seminary,

KITTANNING, PA,
“linLL RE-OPEN,foritsSIXTH SESSION, on Wed-
ff ficsday*, October £9tU,LB3L

Tosses —Ptr Susion-of 39 Wttks—Payable in Advanei:
BoardundEngiish Tuition, .... 360,00
Piano* with Singing and use of instrument, . • 20,00
French, German,Latin, Drawing A Painting,each, 10.00
Bed, Bedding and Washing, i S«OQ
Stationery, - 75

The two Sessions commence respectively, ou the lost■Wednesday in Apriland inOctober, . Pupilsare not re-
ceived but by special arrangement, for less than one
session. No deduction for absence, except in cases oL
greatemergency, NO EXTRAS.

containing Recommendations, Ac . can bp
•hud .ofTsis.GrK.mite, Market street, and of Mr.
MflloKBl 'Woofl'itteeL' fscpVO 1
Kxchonge lilT’ery and Par&liliiQg

Office,
No. yiß JPenn Strict, near the St. CUar Hotel.

■ Tint subscriber, thankful to the public
the liberal ,share ofcustom In ms line

heretofore, would informthem thathe has
UNDERTAKING busi«

ness in commotion with bisLIVERY business, oud will
attend lo faneraW on. as xeasoodble'terms as any in the
city. Any person having anything todo in his line,who
maygive Juraa,call, can depend upon their business be-
tog* attended, to promptly, and in the best and'neatest
manna*-. • [ni&gmj JAMES MATTHEWS.
louib BZraßmie* * - •»; ‘Adam iucib&h as,

[of thb late firm of SatulsAßcinejuaji.
L.OCI3RBIHEfIAfS 6 CO.,

IMP ORTE-RB'.AND DEALERS IN
Cloths Watches,J*w4lry, W<uckAlouriais, fa^fc.■ ! TUFTS StBEgT, OJTS DOO* PSOM WOOD, PITTBBCEOH,

TAKE leave toanno once to the trade and the public.
Generally, thatthey hsve themselves parefufly se-

lected and imported from Europe, alnrgo stock of Gold
and 6ilver watche2,Watcn Materials, and- Tools fox
Watch makers; and a.most elegant assortment ot Jew-
elry t ftQin the best manufacioriea—which they offer at
prices as lowa*they can be. purchased in the eastern
maxkaie. - '
, Tbeir-stockof Watches consists of Gold and Silver
Patent Levers; dp JJetached,Levers; doLepines; Sil-
verQoaniers; and elegant French umo pieces, of the
most approved makes. Together with a large stock of
Clocks, and Time Pieces, from the best American Facto-

ries- r . , . .
: Thele;stock of Jewelry, comprises articles ofevery
description in this line, each aa Eingeißinga, EarRings,
Breast J>ins 7Biacelet3,GQhi,.Fob and Guard Chains,
Gold Guard Keys and Seals, Lockets, Gold and Bilver
Spectacles, Silver and German Silver and Table and
Tea Spoons*and everyklnd.oC fancy articles generally
kepi in establishments of this description,

TheywouldrcspectfuUycailtheatteaUQjLOftlie trade,
totbeirecensive stock of Watch materials andTools,
ofevery variety, which they have /most carefoily se-
lected. J .-X . . .

< They .haveatEOon.hand a large Tete-
rscopcs, Spy Glasses and' Ophra Glasses', from : thebest
'manufactory inEngland.. Together With a gregtvanety
'of other articles too numerous to mention.I CiocSt/3Vitehes ,vaftdr ‘Jewelry xepaited in the best
i mannerarid ontbenibst reasonable terms. focui:y' ;

State Mutual Fire luaursnee company.
HAKKISBVHQ. PA .

TFvfcSIGNKP Only for the safer classes of property.busI 9 an ample capital, and affords superior advait ages
in point of cheapurss, safetyntrdaccommodation, tonty
anu eountry'tnerchauvs, an«s owner* of dwellings, and
isolated orcouniry property.

a. a Carrier,Actuary,
oct'27) BranchOificc.No.s4 Southfield si., Pittsburgh'

lasciUnck,
MMUS DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY iNSUJt1 ANCE COMPANY.—Office. North Room Oi the. Ex
change, Thirdstreet. Philadelphia.

Fins Ixscoakcs.—Buildings, Merchandize and otliei
property iu town and country, insured again*! Inns oi
damage by Ore si the lowest rate of premium.

Mabise lasOßAScs.—They also Insure Vessel*. Par
goes aud freights,foreign or coastwise, under open at
specialpolicies, as the assured may desire

IrtLAifuTaanaFoaxaTtoa.—They also tu»arc merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cura. Canai
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the mon
liberal term*.

DIRECTORS—Joseph li Seal, Edmund A. SouUer
John C. Davis. Robert uortaa, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards,Geo. G. Leipcr, Edward Dariingtou, Isaac R
Davis, William FotwclL John Newlin,Dr. R. AL Huston,
James C. Hand, TbeophilQß Paulding, U. Jonea Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig. George SerrilLSpencer Mc-
llvain, Charles Kelly, J. G. Johns©*, William Hay, Dr
8. Thomas, John SeHcra.Wm. Eyre, Jr

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH -l». T. Morgan.
Hueh Craig, Jno.T Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN. President
Tuns. C. Hami, Vice President.

Joaxm W. CowAll, Secretary.
ITT*' Office of the Company, No. 43 Water street, Pitts-

burgh. (joidjdtf) r. a Madeira, Agent.
Fir* sad asrlns insarsne*.

?]Hi£ OFFICE of the Insurants Co oj iVbrtA Amenta
X ho* been remov'd to the Warehouse of Hardy, Jones
A Co., No. 141 From street, third house East of Wood
street, where the subscriber Will issue Policies on Build-
ings and their contents, and onShipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old ana responsible
Company. tap3] WM. P. JONES, Agent-

Lift And Health insurance.
miIEMUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCEI COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, March, 1848; Charter Per*
pelual; Capital 8100,000. Rates lower than any Pennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the
ijjual rntes of Life Insurance,as thefollowing compari
son willshow. Thus a person oi the age of 30insuring
for 8100 for life, must pay in the Girard 82,36, Pennsyl-
vania Penn Mutual 62,36, Equitable 82,04, New
England $2,36, Albion 82,48, New York Life lift
and Health, Philadelphia , 81,91.

Dinicross—Samuel'D Orrick, Charles i) flail, WmF
Boone,Robert P King, Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Ch&a OB Campbell, ram Reeve, M. D ; Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, E H Butier, Edwin R Cope. Prai-
4«m, Bomne! DOrrick ; Vies Prtsidfta, Robert P. King
Secretary, Francis Blockburne.

Applications will be received and every information

Slven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Office:
ommeroial Rooms, corner of Third and >Vood street*

Pittsburgh. oct2U;y

Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of NorthAmerica, of Phils
delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to makepennanent and limited Insurance
oa property.in this cityand its vicinity, and on ahipmen
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G.Goffin, Preset Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones. Samuel W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas
John White, John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. wood,
Wa Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seo'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-
petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous
character,it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At CountingRoom ofAtwood, Jones A Co., Waterand
Front eU., Pittsburgh may4y

fimportum ofLight I
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
WH. WRIGHT, (successor to J. 8. Tough), Mona-

# factarerof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail in
(he above named Oiland Lamps, isnow receiving a large
assortment of-LAMPS, for bunting the Ethereal Oil,'
Camphute and Pine Oil. Also, Lamps of every descrip-
tion. for burning Lard and Lard Oil.

Cnandeliers, Girandole Hail Lamps, Wick?, Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade. ' •

Ethereal,Camphine or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week.

All orders left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N.B. Lamps of ail kinds altered to burn the Ethe-
reul OiL All articles delivered in any part of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.* ’ YV. H. WRIGHT,

No. 82 Fourth si, (Apollo Hall,;.
fulfil between Market and wood strqets. '

' Citizens and Strangers 7
xfsa DO you wish to purchase a fine -'

lin .. r ,
GOLDor SILVERWATCHrat abouti©^^

• fr/jB one-half the usual price ! If so. call at HOOD'Ssat»NgW JEWELRY STORE, 51 Market strut,
two porth of Third, and take a look at his new
•toqk, JustkrriVOd, and you can there purchase Watch-

• es or anykihd offine Gold Jewelry at their real value,
rand notbe charged two prices for everything, us you
ibave usually been, but can get the very best quality of

!goods at the lowest eastern prices. Dqjioi believe what
others, interested in their ownsales, tell you, but come
and see for yourselves. .Allgoods sold alibis establish-
ment will be warranted asrepresented at time of sale—-
snthat&Umay purchase equally safe and cheap. au!2,

i Bnperior Watch Oepalrlnm
! TOHtftt- »JHiaRTS, WaTCHj&UL&H Atm -’l
tj je WKLLSRf deaues 'again to call the at-
teotion of thepobU&'toMle'wtffkshbp which hefr/£||
has opened, at No

tievoie'tiis special atten-
tion Jo-the' idpaitmg and refitting of Chronometer, Dn-§iex. Patent and every ’description ofno Watches and Clockß. - v
. riavihg-far anumberof years been empjoyed aaFore-
mhnmweworkshop oftlhdlaNesiflsiablishinem in this
City, !flatter myself that those favoringme wuh patron-
ago wiltfijidall work er trusted executed in the best
mannerand, on the mostreasonable terms. * >
... John .Harper, EnEdward Heaaleton,
GeQ.,R.:IJ> Hartley. Esq, Joseph:'Wood wcJl> Joshua
ahoUesACo.,andWm. B. Scaife. ' .■

A carefully selected stock of.Watches, Clocks, Jow-
elry,Spoons, Spectacles, Ac-/ constantly on/hand, which
havobeenpurchased at Uwdowenctehpuces* yad will
be aold at a verysmall advance foc ot'tanlS i

GHE\T B&SUAISS 1
SECOND AR-ftlVAl, OfiNjEW

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
t -h-

T

"ITOUNfi; STEVENSON * LOVE, Sign >of tBo OrlgF-
X ' nal 800 Hire,Nd,74 Market street, Riuahorgbihp-

tweenfroartb-tureeißqdihc Diaraoqd,bave, justrecejTed
from tie recent large clearing out sales,.and tbfe irapbru
ers and manofaCuirefsih New York and Philadelphia*-
Uie largest and cheapest stock of Goodsever offered: in-,
this market, comprising in pana .veryJarge.assoruneat
of DRESS GOODSoiayery'deßcHpliOit, •fritfed'lo the
season, at from 20to 25 per efcnt.lower than fonner.pri*
cea. I. ' ’ / :!■■ -n <■ ::

Biaok and Colored FrenchMermos and Thibet Cloths,
from62tosl,2sper yard:

Black and Colored English 1" Merinos atad Lyoneso
Clotbs, from 31 to-44c. per yard; • ••n .

Black and Colored Paramattas and Fancy Aipaeak,
from 12 to 62c. per yard ?

Plain and Embroidered Be Lames, Cashmeres and
French Merinos;

plain Black, Colored and PrimedDelaines and
meres;

Very Rich Krocede-and Watered Silks*and Poplans?
do Plain Black, ColoredSilks and Turk satins*

A. large stock BONNET SILKS. SATINS AND.GRO,
DE Af*RICES, and of Bonnet ana Mantilla Velvfcis, all
colors; Bonnet and Catf-RJbb6n*;4t very reduced prices.

SHAWLS*' SHAWLS!
A fall assortment of Bay State and Woolen Long and

Square Shawls; .
Also Rich Broclm, Long and Sqaare Shawls;
Primed Terkem, Cushmere, Be Lame and Thibet

Shawls;
ALSO—AT GREAT BARGAINS—

Laces, Einbrofdetries and Handkerchiefs;
Hob ery, Gloves,Suspenders andCravats;
I nshLmeuvTttblct CJoltaond-pamaaka
Prints. Checks, Muslins and Tickings;
Red, White. VeiiovrPtflhncl*iPlata,‘Bfown,'liliir had Barred Flannels;
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets. Uy* Jeans & Vestings.

Theproprietors winld respectfally loliciian early call
from all of their friends* and the public generally, feel-
ing conGdenubat tiey can offer greater inducementsto
wholesale and retail boyera than ever have heretofore,
been offered in Pitubnrgh.

oci2g YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOYE,
! SECOND GaBAT Att&lVAb*

OF .FALL and WinterDry GoodaandVarities ai No;
97, Northwest corner or Wood street and Diamond

alley,,Pittsburgh.'Pa. D. GaEOO & Go. weald again an-
nounce to their old customers ond'dealers generally in
their line, that they ore nnW pfeparedt o offer for sale
their present newstock of Goods at unnsnoJiy low rates.
And oh oarpnrchaaesbave beenmode on tbemosi fav-
orabld tends'with Importers and Manufiicturere,.weflat*
ter ourselves, add hbpe to be adle tomerit a continuance
of confidenceand. patronage ©four old customera-Jind
the public gctfer&iiv: which haifbeen heretofore bo libe-
rally bestowed upon us. Gar DRY GOODS STOCK is.
in pact ofBroadcloth*; CaßSimeresiSaulnets, Tweeds,
fancy'Vestinaa,CheCks, Flannels, Drillings, Blackand;
Browp Mdslm*,'Tickings, Blankets, Linsey Plaids, Ai~
paeas, Merinoesy Muslm DeLsines, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings,-Table Diapers,
Ginghams, Silks/lancy long Shawls,Bilk Cravats,Pon-
gee £<flk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and IrishLinens direct
from Ireland,and all other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goode line* Oca VjlbiettDepartment willhefound
on examination tobo unsurpassed by.anyother of the
kind WestoTihe Mountains, and is madia np’ih’part of
CambismButtons. Patent and Spool Threads, direct from’
Europe: Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Pins aud Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors, Table Cutlery and Pen-Knives just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines, Violin and Violin Strings,
Gain Suspenders, Slates ana Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps,'Spectacles,Pistols, Hosiery, Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk,Silk Gimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, GreenBandages. Black Silk Veils, Bilk
Florence together with a generalassortment ofall other
anyStc* in the Variety line. Wo have on band and for
sale a largo assortment of GoldfindSilver Watches and
Watch Materials, Gold and Grit Jewelry, Gold and 811*
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver'Spectacles,
Clocks,Ac., to which wc invite the attention ofall bay*
ers, & we arc determined to sell our Goods onlhe most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-
ence.

N.O. The business of the late flan afGRSoo & Mc-
Cakdlkbs is to be settled by D. Gesso at the standofD.
Gesso & Co , who is fatly authorized for each and in
whose possession are the papers, Notes and Books of-i
said firm. loctls:t/

108.
~

106FttBNCU STOttA.
Jamoi Ooiilngf

Wholesale andHetail Dealer and Importer nf
fancy, foreign and domestic.dry goods,

WOULD respectfully?* mfoiintbe public and his
friends, (framwhoaihe but formerly received a

libera! share of custom), thathe has used every exer-
tion la securing an extensive and complete assortment
o< FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the
Consisting ofthefblfowing articles and En-
glish Merinos, Cashmeres, Alpae&s, Poplin*Bilks, S&u
tu», Mous De Laines.hnd -other DnMsGoods t Shawls,Vazeucs, Mantles ami Cloak*,of every variety-.

Lad es’ and Children’sBonnets*Caps*Capes; Velvets,
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Uloves,Hosiery, Ac.

Gentlemen'sCravats, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Drawers, Hosieryv&c v ■With a large stock of Bleached and Brown Muslins,
Shirting, Sheeting-; Table Linens, pickings. Checks,
Flannels, Calicos,Satinets, Jeans, AO. Also,an ossori-
ment of Mourning Gfioda. ..

The above stock, with numerous other 4 articles, the
proprietor is now opening a< his New Stprc,No. 108,
Marker street, to whiehhe Invite.purchasers,as be is'
determined tosell as pheup as the cheapest.

MADAME A. GOSLING still coatinnes to give her
undivided attention to the manufacturing 01 vixetoss,
Cloaks, Capes, Bonflets, dse . which ore aH made in a so*
penor style. She respectfully solicits purchases and.
orders. French Pattern Hats for the trade always on
hand. _ • ■ j (octl4

ft"kHir ooodih
NEW WHOLESALE TRIMMING* NOTION AND

VAEIET ySTORE,
So. 01 Wood Street,

Btitfietn Third and Fourth ttrteu* opphsiii Hhmpton,
Smith 4“ &>■% Piusburthx

HE subscriber lespectmlty invites the attention of
. Coan>ry and City Merchants to btsextehnve assort-

ment of Tnramiug, Notion, Fancy am) Variety Good*,
which he is now opeaihs for the Fall Trade Among
the articles composing his stock may be found k tall aa*
sortmemof the following;—

Huttons, Edgings, Pocket Books, Threads, Combs;
Laces sod Inserting*, Pone Mannates, Suspenders;
Embroideries, Needles, S* isa&nd Victoria Mutts; '*

Fringes, Gimps, Pins, Jackonets,.Braids;
Hooka and Eyes, Fancy aud Dress Buttons, Brushes,
Tape Checks, Plain and Fancy Bobineta, Whalebone;
Quill’d Ribbons, Block Silk and Lisle Laces,
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Gloves;
Blaok Lace, Veils,Woollen Comforts;
Buck Gloves and Mitts. Bonnet Ribbons;
Geuu Silk Woollen ana CottonUndershirisand Draw*

eta]
Boos and fling Comforts, Worsted and Opera Hoods
Plain Mantdl Ribbons, Infants’Boots;
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
Plata Satin Ribbons, Linen Datobnc. Pocket Hdkfs;
Gilt and Gold Jewelry, jeronto'Cfocfca' Fancy Soaps ;
Carnet Bags and Satchels, Wtudow Shades;
Toilet Cases. Violins, Perfumery, Jewsharps;
Gilloi’i Steel Pen*. Gold Pens, Umbrella*, Accorde-

ons;
Conch Shells, Zephyr Worsteds, Perforated Boards;
Floss Silks, Worsted and CrochetNeedles, Looking

Glasses;
Which, with a variety of other articles,he will offer

for cash or approved credit, at prices comparing favo-
rably with Eastern markets.

P. 3—The attention of Pedlars is particularly direct
ed to this extensive and varied assortment.

septs;tf W C. MURPHY
neVTgoods!

THEsubscriber having now received his entire stock
of FALL AND WINTERtJOODS, would respect-

fully inform his customers and the public, that he is pre-
Sared to dispose of bis Goods, either at Wholesale or

Letaii, at very low prices.
He has, in Dry Goods, all the staple,as well as a large

stock of FANCY)DRESS GOODS,comprising in part:
4-4 CheneSilks, for eveningand street dresses; very rich;

4 4 Brocade 911k. ao do do;
Plain Black Silks, all prices and widths;

Brocadd Black Silk, do;
Heavy Watered Silk,all shades;

French Poplins, do;
Moostinde Loines;

French Merinos and Cashmeres;
Together, with French and English Prints, in endless

variety.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

U-4,12-4 and 13-4 Barnsley Sheetings i4-4,6-4 and d-4 do and Irish Pillow Linens;
7-4,8-4 and 10-4Table Damasks; - ;

5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins and Doilies; :
Huckaback, Diaper and Crash Toweling*;

Rich Printed Piano and fable Covers, superb Ootids ;

Marseilles Quilts, French Famitorc, Dimity, Cart&in
and Curtain Materials, Ac., Ac.

-1 4

—■ _■/ 1 *. _

mourning’ dry goods,

Jurnilnte, &t.
JfAMJSS W. WaODWEH, a

/ CABINET Bjk.'
em&SmFUßiti-fVKE manufacturer^/fs
. Walre«rooml i9T attdDO; Tbtrd street*.-.

... Tm YV;VW;respectfully informshis friendsand custom*<1 • e?*ihav :he haacow:completedtho:iargefltjmdfi-
nest stock ; of-householdfurniture:ever; before seen, in
ibis city, os'he is determined touphold the qualnywith,
.wcu-aeasonea maienaiSj nest woriunansnijr,»nd.newesi
dp*7gn*; and from the exienYofhisorders and facility
inraojjufacwring,, he isenabled .'warranted

at thetoweit prices. '
' * 1’ T

, He has adopted theprinciple bodentifying-lhc, cnsr.
tomers’ interest vrithdfaown > inquahty/&fldprice,and
keeps pjways onhand thegreaiesr variety'of eyetydes-
cripuoh offurniture, from ibdcheapesfand plainest, to
the mosielegam and costly, thata house* orahy part Of.
one, maybe furnished_ from, hie stock, or manufacturedexpressly to order ' He therefore solicits aninspection,that the advantages ofhis establishment may be'xnown.
Thefollowing articles consist,’ inpart,ofhis stock, which
for nehoess of style,'and finish, cannot b£ surpassed inany of the Eastern cities:

Parlor,
drawing, din- K

ingf - > ! J ‘-

l chairs, of every variety,
j consisting' of rosewoood/ ma-‘ • • 1
L hogany and walmit EHxaoethenj -

Conservatoire and > Easy Chairs,1 of overy-■ ddserjpihm; Couches,Botas.Tete-a-tete nndDi-
vaafr of the latest aiid American patterns; .Tttshdes, What-Nots, Desks.

. of various kinds; Work Tables and :fanqy inlaid
stands, music stands; andholders, marbie.top,raa- ;
botany,rosewood andwalnutcemreandsolMa*bfes, extension-dining; tabjepj all .sizes of the

most improved, and .decidedly, best kind
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
\ wardrobes, .bedsteads and wasnstands of
: each a large assortment; gothic hail
, andparlor reception chairs, ottomans
; and stools,' secretary and book
• cases, side boards, fire screens,
' towel rheks, 1 hat stands, and

music stools, cribs and cots
! for children; paper mache,.

table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood,and

; inlaid pearl' ‘Tables,
i tc. Ac. Aci- '

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabubt Masses supplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short-
est nopce. , .

All prders promptly attended to • fnov2B.

Oystcrsi 'iOyitcrs 11
• 1 nearHaod.wili'hc.opened on MONDAY, the 2?dr
-tnslam, where LadjcsancfGentleman daifbcacconuno*,'

a mannernonobeflur-t
wfeeauppUed elk

tin3s|si!thCishofteftitpflea,:an4as tbcjaimreasonable
f Vi .»* ■? r. H. 4

**cp2B Liberty atwer

Journeymen CabinetHakers Association
lss second street,
ar the corner of Wood.)
“ THIS ASSOCIATION; -

bracing,already, twice tothree UA
times £s manyhands as thelar*f@s| :
ge&'andhiihertomostrenowßed*$ • -
f this cityj- have opened their Ware-
letb furnish the public,by -wholesale
Tiiiure ofthA.following description—-

•drobes; Dressing Bureaus- ; Full Cql*
Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany

Chairs’, Mahogany Washstands; So*
fas; Divans; Piano Stools {Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card {Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Rucks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wordrobcsf-Dmingand BreakfastTables; Work*slandfe; Cherry and Common Workstands ; high post,
common, low,and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;

Cradles,Ac.
Theadvantages ofco-operation,,op &u extensive scale,

permit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
tezm&ied to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally,
good!if not better article, and warranted—asthe public
will understand by. giving tbem a calL

fflT* Steamboat tesrk of all,descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order In everystylo,
at thQshortest notice. [mar29

}—; ro. Osblnet Maktera^
Vcnehrty Rosexsboddnd Walnut; . Varnish,I Hardison and Pumiturenl Wholesale.

THEsubscribers have justreceived from New YorkLnd Boston a most splendid stock ofVENEERS,
and are manufacturingby machinery Formtare stritable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
Idwprices.AsgTeai care vug taken in the selection of the stock,persons cannot fail to be saited either as to quality or
price as Uis-well-knoWn Uuu Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower tjton by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyinvited,

lamed Work, fn all its branches, earned onas usual.
Plank for hand ruityfor Carpenters,and all articles

reqmred in nmnofactanngCablneiFurniture, constantly:
on land—vis: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths,Springs, Ac-, Ac. RYAN A M’KEJB,

Ryan’s Boildings,
w No. 31. Fifth street
Furnttnrs and ChairWars Robmi«

88.
YOUNG A CO., comer of TSird/ft

.:
imithfieldsis., opposwßroish’e Hotel* Pi 1
urgh, Pa. ', keep constantly on hand repl -
jaketoordef/at the lowesiprices,* *

and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
e best workmanship and most approved

,
'

.
' iebls

Stsamhoati, Ahoy I
Tax subscribers tender their ac(f\
nwledgments for the favors bestow

Steamboat friends,
them and others inte-- •

*

ing bbats, that they are at all times pre*
h, on the most reasonable terms, every
Cabin Furniture and Chairso/ thc berinathrial hnd workmanship. T B YOUNG A CO.,

! ' Cortar Third and Smithfield streets,
feblS opposite “ Brown’s Hotel.”

a. cj EUstMxa. a. daulsb
1 Hammer & Daulsr,

; A2A rfIXET WaREROOMvBMITHFI£LDSTREET,
BtUb**nS*v*nthuneiandStraaotitT79 alUp,Pittsburg,Pa.
£7* [ HAMMER A DAULERkeepeonstantlyouha&d■VMi a variety ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture,
FQSfwarranted equal toany in the city, and-sold on as-
*. i! *favorable terms as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in .he West. They have’now onhond atrunuiualiy extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture! rrom the cheapest and plainest to the most costlyandfelegani. All orders promptly attended to.

Lupin’s Black Bombazines;
0o do Moualin de Laine.3-4 and 4-4 wide ;

Black Canton Cloths; Black Mohair Last res; Silk
Warp Thibet Cloths;.Blaek-Challey ;•English, French
anti Italian Crapes ; Mode and Crape Veils; Chemi-
settes and Sleeves: CoHatsfend Cufls; Gloves.and.ho-
siery. All ofwhich Goods will be warranted offood
colors, and cheap for quality.

seplS JAMES A. IVPKNIGHT.

Si A* AILLiKEIB A CO„
¥ f AVE ON HANDattheir extensive CABINETaoidXI CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No. M gmubfield at.

sorunent of fancy and plain Furniture, which
t»cU 15per cent- below ca*tomary rates.
-cash only. tdec27;ly

WM. Em STEVENSON coutinues to mamT-
faetare CABINET-WARE ot every descrip-
tion, at his old stand, corner of Liberty and
Seventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended

to, m aliitabranehes. mayll

DODDS 4 CBOZIGE,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTUBEBS,

OIL MILL,BUILDINGS, .South'Wat cor
of Diamond, {near the 'Ohio and Penn•

itrloania Railroad Depot,) AtLSOBSMV Cttt.
River and Land Steam Engines, Fire En-

gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-
plate.Lithographic and other Presses; Gotd Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, togethev .with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship tq the ; atisfaction of cus-
tomers.

10*All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, Mcßride A
CoPs.No.2fs Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thdtuoscribers, Allegheny .willreceive prompt attention,

dull DODDS A CROZIER.

■»

s—i- f 4-^

iDrags and iJUibixinw.
■pxT?Aofsf?“»* « *

j.Xa/wclluwo Hiitivaary m the
kingdom of Bapn»h , f

1* T> Ar^ Spffi*^*To;“My ,b6a/iS2w*Bie.sswazatessla this c««Miy in bowelcomplaints, nod has beep Used
•g»f» Pdjr ; ?t>»lonk>ia Uii Moiv ife
:ftS}«®S!^sgs»gss^SSi
artfcniirtly.out*E
of,thfctt(;v BHr.
boxes >yjoa*lv among,onr people'tpiuttai advantage>
have WBB&IFJieKfISiSSI&j,;!.
tennitieni fever, with the most complete;' success Iink ii mai«|uisite'meaae^^J^^#r.iQNh^l^%£ JjinffTny travels ataphg theeharches the .pastaeaicmM
found
enta, attendeti?withr c oughaotf almost violentfi&arttteft;
i ouen regreued ljhadaot had adozen or. twaotyour
EXPECTORANT to ad minister To thein,' for fteutv<b
from I have,seen ofits-effeeUjtltafitwooldrhaue,
been
hav hitherto imd,ait idea tor an .extent your
medicines arduredia all obr Missions.* * ' :

Affectionatelyyours, E<Tj<
Foraafeume£3&fcft> gfeahStarA-gg,Fi&hstreet.T-Qyl»::
.. Jadd’a Medlcatea laquldquUele. r, ,

3IHIB articlais intended.f9fciand(yt be
foimd imbe.possession of every (amiiymihelandv

echsrildsWliawreitfCdnslaHv dangerOfinltiiyiothelx,
persons lhfbugbsrMdtntidiat-tliesHro>roper,OTcarelf!S»:
oaeoftools;wiU.find, flit* articjo to; bo uwnlpabler it>;
Uiom.boil auerifait'ulal,will coaMddrnlnaißpeasablo!'

<‘Tiiis mny dertlly Uiat-*o;*e«ade»tfgnea}ittying;
Crcquonily madeuse of Judd’a. Medicated
prepared by Messrs. Penfield *. Cs<np> ■ Middletown,
Siimeciiciiti dbeerMly recbmnidna Itut otrpnjftSsfiiß--
al
i6r, increasing burns, cots, scalds,bruises*andall ainuA:.

WSi; BCABEyt JU», 1

Second Grand Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

AT E. SPKRCB'B,
NO. 88 MARKET STREE T.

WE are now receiving and anening dne ofthe most
splendid Stocks efTFALL AND WINTER DRY

GOODSeveroffered for sale in the City of Pittsburgh-Comprising in pan as follows Dress silks, of the most
desipable styles and patterns; Frenoh Merinos, of eve-
ry shade ana color; Palmetto Cloth, rich styles; Coburg
Cloth, of the richest shades; Silk Warp and Mohair
Lustre; Alpacas, of-the most superb qualities ; Chrya-
tal Palace Do Lakes,of the richest superlative styles;
Prints, of every quality and patterns; Domestic Goods
of every description

We Invite especially the attention of the Ladies to.oar
large and. well selected stock of Millinery and Fancy
Goods,Dress Trimmings,ofevery description; Silkand.
StrawBonnets, of the latest styles and shapes.. Having
recent.y engaged with a French Milliner,whilsliaNew
York, weflatter ourselves that there is no hoase in the
«ity can compete with ns in the above branch of busi-
ness.* All of the above we intend selling cheaper than,
we have done heretofore.

U7“ Rememoorthe Place, No. 53 Market street, be-
tween Second and Third,where Cheap Bargainscanbe
had. jsepgfcam) E- SPENCE.

Bolivar Fin Brick Banotaclttring Gsmpoy,
JAI. OLOVXX, S. M, IfKB, B.V. JOJTE9, B.B.IUSUU,

. . -- mmwngOlint..

D. HABKIBON;MD.f;
F. WOODRUFF, M l)..
_ wt/uourjFi

HAMILTON BREWER, M.1).,
j ELLSWORTHBCRR, Miß.ißdlafllo.

CoOpri«ingail the practising phycicisnnjih ,tne t^ity.of
UForsS?by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
ivi cornerof‘WoodaodFirat eta.. -

; . MORSE'S
Compound S yrup«r Yellow PoefcOMt,

OCOB0COBPIES lie from rank among the proprietors;
medicinhsiot thUt K annMi

Canker*Sait Rheum,ErysipelaSyandiuhDtberdiSiases-
arising from an impurestate tff'tbe blood.'-‘Alßdj:Liyer;
Complaint, Catarrhs tfyspepsiai
CoUghs, Soreness and Tightness about the Chestj Bron-
chiusj drHQaTfeups.Sj Dryness, and atiekhnfsenSatloninbonjJtheT'hfoafj, and is suer?

'raa&LE WEA&^3AN»UI^E^;BBBra'ifY;.
. Slrengthening.the.weakened.body,givingWneto.thh■
various -
If theteBumonyofihonaandsofiivmg'vyilii^sseB,frpm.

all pans of the country, canbe relied sron, ills singu-
larly efficacious in curingoil Human, ana jesiaring ae ?

bilimted and broken down b£pnie|yi
vegeiibJein ltBv? cdmpflaiiiozr,and
bined in its proportions that the chemical, JotanlcmMd:i
medical 'properties of each jugTedient hannomOtiSly-
anite THE BLOOD. • > J

Uh&rWmovedmany chronic diseases tfhfeb hnsbaf'j:
fied ibe akiUoflhe beat phyBicians,and has afsoCurea
Canker, Salt Rheum*Erysipelas and whikb -:
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely leastlm-v
pretsion niton.’ • : i.-

it h&S’been tested in many:,cases ot. CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obsunate.Catc'e'Ts have beeif
cured by this medicine. Wesiyihdt tiis arraluablei
medicine in ai^BIUOUB*CQMBJUAINIZS,:
all obstruction in the circulation,Tendering theRiver
Tree,active lt,removes Palpitation** dto-’
tfeaWahd^fetieveslhaU ;
used-ifiail clunatMjand at Mi , ,

ThisSyrup Is prepared A CO., w
toa Fountain street. Providence. iELti end sold4 whole-'
a“e iSSreSliibf 1 ■•••- SIN^tviCKEBSUARIj--’,

Only Aeem.for.Western Penssj^yania,. ;,i
jellry -Warehouse, cor Woodanfl -Sixth Pixtsbm j

*
u

_,

Jlunu'a Double- Lever'tetter Copying
Prea»,end JtteteUleDempener.

BURNHAM'S PA TIiSiT. . .
‘

> Ki--’ of Praia anil aampmtrt—h'MZTrlO by 13,
Foolecap, 10by 16; tolio I'o.L 111by l*,,Ala(ufV3l,l3

X decided advantages over all prevtonsmvenUww.fqr..:
the same object; ■ >• ■.-.■■

Ist. The Press doescot require fasteningdown.
Sd Through two lovers and eccentric joints the pres-- j

sure is obtained with more case, and much quicker than-i
by other methods. - . _

. i
3d. Thepower is applied so equally, that the Press is j

not liable tobreak or get.qut oforder.
. . . i

4th.—The Dampening'Tablet*is a substitute for the !
brush, blotting paper anAwet-clqthj Ujou-.i
ble incident to uieir use,and is wpnlwis weight in gold.

The Tablet may be used to great; advantagei with-any.,

Press already fn use,-and for that-purpose willbe sold ,
separately*. <Letters canbo copied with this Press and Dampener
in three seconds, without bloringlhe originalorlbecopy.

MANN’S PATENTIMPBOVIfijMOVABLE BJNDbK,;
For keeping in a Book-like form, Music, OriginalJn-

voices, LfCtiera, Penodicais, Newspapers, Drawings
Bank. Chocks,or any other papers where method is de-
sirable- This invention, Iris confideuilyl>eliayed,,is-thc.
be«t ever presenieti'-tO;the,pabUd :fot iho purpoae_£br;
which it is designed, and wtilfurnish to many a deside-
ratum long needed, The undersigned now oiTers it ata.
comparatively trifling cosHo-aH-who-niay desirw to.perr-
feet ihetystem ol preservingpapere-fbr-ready and. easy -
reference COPYING'.BOOKS.
1 The Paper in those Books U mnde-from nil-Linen
Stockyandf>( the samequalur asFine. French. \Vnting
Paper, bound on Parchment BackSy.with Pnnted Pages,
aad manufactured expressly for \eiiiuUflg

The undersigned having procured the sole agency of
the above articles, uow offers tbcsu at reasonablepnces
at wholesale or retail.- .Presses, Dtunponefs, Books, or .
Binders, funushgdtoordcr of any -dimensions, at short .
notico. All of the above article warranted. ; 1

Also—Copying Paper, in loose sheets ofany size.

Arnold’s Copying Ink—-decidedly the best in use..
M r A- O. Chamberswill wait on ihe ciUzens of ruts-

burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction
necessary

hlthographtc luaUtute.
CO-PARTNERStUP.—>The subscribers most respetn-

fally announce u> their frienda and the public gen-
erally. that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for thepurpose ol carryiDgojifat the old stand,in
Singerly'sBuilding, opposite the PostOffice, Thirdstreet,
Pittaburgh,the Lithographic Printing,in alius various
branches. Having; machinery, recently arrived from
Europe) theyar&prcpaxfid to do works in Lithography
equal io iteel qngrayi&g* >They .aolicu aconunuance of
(hOApalronagAbestowedvhfiratofore so liberally u> the

Wm. they hope: by 'strict
atteotioD iQ(heUbusiness, by
thamDst rcasonable terms, tomerit the Javorsof an en*
llghiened'pubUc. -

„

- rtißo&dsiChcckftDraAs, Mtiehine-DrawitigsiLtltcneia-
e», Lanas LeUcrs/BUtHeadafvpJots
Imhographoaknfl Fnntsad&BladkjGoldßronze of Co-'
{gra* „ *

*" "

, '

“aprZi J]

fall and winter stock
Of laney

: andt Biaple •iDiy^Gqods.
A A. MaSON *COn would most respectfully so*

• licit the attention of the public geheralty, ahdAbe
wholesale trade injmrticular, to their large andeare-
fullyselected SlockofGoode for Fall and Wintersales, -
which will be found larger than they hare ever beforeoffered. We have received as follows:

400bales Mcslins;
6500 Long and Squaie Shawls;

100boles Drills and Cosnabnrgs;
COOpieoes Sop .Blankets v
100bales Flannels, Colored and White ;
200 Cases Fancy Prints;
lOubales Ticking;
100 piecesFrench Merinos;
118cases White Muslins;
500 Parmattas and Coburg Cloths;

28 Cases White Muslins ;
100A!paoas(alfcbIors;
50 pieces Luten Sheeting;
10 oases Irish Linens;

500. nieces Sattinetts;
50 CarioonsßonnetRibbons;

100piecesbest make Cloths:
too Cartoons French Flowers;
500 piecesCasiuneres and Doeskins
500 do Fancy Silks;
270 do do Caastmertts;
60 do Colored Velvets | .

500 do Shirting and eheoks ;
85 Cases Cashmeres and de Laineu-
-21 do Plain and Plaid Linseyss

IOOOdoMo Hosiery; .
, ■13CasesTwceak.and Jeans;

;20UQdo$enGloves*assorted; ' ’
Together with everyarticle usually round' lb a DryGoodEMabWtanent, ~ No. as and (hi STukefSt.
Ij'tJß A desirable small.ffarmof 71acres, withJC. eioutSOin culUTaljon aud it; good order; ihe bal-ance übopnds with prime limber. .The-whole-Farm ufenced to a; good duelling house, barn, stable onenardeu; orchard:and permanent springs; Pleasantly'situated threefiiiletfrom House atEeonnray -Price BahtlO. '• ■* -

•
-

-
-

■

t S. COTHBEHT, GeneralAgent,deol6 - 00Smiihfiold street *

JOHN Si COLE. 4 C0.,.
..

Al liFFodcn*.Co»otl«'« I’cnnaRailroad Depot, comet
of Penn and Wayne ««., MiieboigU ' lie8:yl,

At>donU»®l Supporter*,
A ON A NEW AND IMPROVED PI<AN. .pMalt 4y Dr, 7. fr.BMKST.VP, No.'BB SmithftiU

' strut, Pitubutga,'
.. . ..

;

AS persons of both sexes call bn me daily, complain-
ing of CosUveness, Pain-in, the Stomach, Bowels,

*c„ (but, generally, by,examination, 1have found In a
great many oases, tttfit iliey.have labored under the dis-
tressing disease;tha Falling of thee Bowels), 1 have fit-
ted some of ihem wulta proper supporter, ajid a fciriail-
quantityoi .medicine, wbichhaye yeueyed their puiri'aml 1
Sven Ihem comfort,and some b( theni had notbeen well

r five or six years.l *uiy perso nsvh o.wiii ctlI lal my.,
office, than referthßtn,to. those who wear tfiejn,who,
can lastify-toithebonefitsof them,. It town ?ap-
portors that Will fit, the Can have' themmadetn.a shot}!'
time. The effect produced by wearing.aAuilnble,,and;.
perfecUy adjusted Abdominal Supporter la oftenneatly,
miraculous. The weak voiceis strengthened—the wear
lungs supported—the heart ceased its palpitations—the
food sits better on the stomach-*coetiveness is relieved
chronic diarrhmnis stnppetl—miscarriages prevented—-
floodings stopped—whites cured—spibe gets stronger—-
the lady whots unabfelowalk is soon able tdwalk well
She‘whocould not sit ap alonefar a .fewmigtitgs, can
now sit up all day,oras lotigas anyone j fading of the'
.wombis cured, pad, in shorter or longer periods'loses:
all its tenderness arid weakness, and goes permanently,
back to its plhce. Barrenness, in some-cases, givefi
place lo fruitiamcss, and a,wayis preparedfor years of
good health. , [BepBfearit3triW‘

BLOVfiEy EIRE 4 00>, Proprietor*.

SUE subscribers imVing treen appointed Agents for
the above named concern, will keep constantly oj-

da'supply of the celebrated Bolivar Fire Brick, Crr-
ciblcFireClay, Furnace H«mkp and’lnwalls- The/
are also ready to receive order* for said Briek, to be
made in sire and shape to suit purchasers, shall

do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many
adYdntages theBolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers that have been offered for sale in the United States,
their superiority being well known to almost all persons
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determine !

thhi the Fire Brier shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, and'that noexpense shall be spared to
make them even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment nowmanufacturingFire
Brick at Bolivar. KIER A JONES,
marl 7 Canal Basin, Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

Ths Human Body mast PbrsplM, '
iso, savsrtSrtrits,). :

TO HAVE A HEALTH Y jLPPRARANCE,
And persons who do not perspire are liable tothemos .■ DIBGUSTINGSkIn diseases. , , ..

NOWjJosKs’ Italian CbeKiical Soap Causes' la free
perspiration, and at the'same time ritoUi£es,riofie'uai

the skin ,givingTribe texture ajid,hpaaty ;o( ritUnfant’*,
sdußVv,SALT ' •,

are soon not only healed,bavenred its
least seven useii ;
la such cases,undilhdU opiailing-~asalgOjin
or any; other akin -disease.. The reaOerls assured that

ao as oiie trial willprove..
I eddldenumerate avleOstm-peisoM

SORB HEAD, SORB?LBGp AND SORE .BEAR#.
Boy iu.and the wader Is,again assured,! wodla not

craeUy seSit forihe:above» uflldsßlknewiito benli*;
state.'"Those whd are Bsible to>: ;

CHAFED, CRACKED,.ORCHAPPEI) FLESH,
will find this not only
-can now only add, that titiy "ontf‘sfflidlflu'with'j
the above, or similar diseases>willfind this all and even
more (admirahldln : iis ;*haa IfilaWr, ,

ipTßuureader, the stores ate'Hooded withlihltauons,
and be sore yon ask for Jones’ Italian ChemicalSoap—-
and bay ittmly" of W&1. -JACKSON*.onIy • rAgcny :in
Pittabargh*tMt>Libeirty3treeil ßittsboighy|iead.orsVood-

A Oara.
WDALY A CO. have uow ready for sale a large

• and well selected stock of Spring and .Sommer
Hosiery itl all its branches. They would direct pkriicu*
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino 1 and SUk cfeet; they are ef the best
materials and workmanship, and for comfort as a sum-
mer Sock, cannot be equaled. W. D. A Co have also
onhand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton,'BiUc Tand merino; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. fmvl
hmWBBRUISSI STKAWBKHRIBS I
\ QUANTITY of .IftbnoJ Superb Seedling Straw*
J\ berry Plants for sale at the Coal; HiU Nursery.—
This being the season for planting the plants, you get
well established and fruit bettor thefollowing season.—
This variety wants no recommendation. The large
quantity brought to the Pittsburgh, market, sold «t 21
Cents per quart, when the other varieties sola ot IS and
mi cents.. They are more productive and finer flavored,
and hold oat longer in fruiting by two weeks. Them
Berries measure 4| inches roona. A sample of this
Frutt cap be sedn at Mr. Henry Richardson’s 7 Jewelry
Store,corner of the Diamond and Market street. All
qrders left there will be pTomtpiy attended to and for*,
warded to auy distance. JOHN LOWEN,sep3o Coal HIU Nursery,

For Fsmalei fthfißiiileri

k

f*It < g?

Janet’tilt jr:White.

LADIES are cautioned asamstrusing common prepa-
red Chalh. "/-a
They arenoiaw&re Sow frightfully injurious it is

to the skini how coarse, howrongb, how
. i

sallow, yellow ah'd>nnhealtlty;. the'ssin ; -
appearsalter usingprepared Cbalk!

Besides, a is InjoriottSiCdhtalnvuwnlsmreqtmnUty/OfLbftd!
We haveprepared atieantifhlvejgfeldble article, which

SPANISH ' cIl ls perfectlyInnocent, being pUrifled ofan deleteri*
ous qualities i and it imparts to the skin a
healthy,- alabaster, 1clear,? living white ;:jtt theLsufije'
time acting as cosmetic on the skin, malting it sdft and
smooth. Sold by the Agcnt, WM. JACKSpN>\B9 Libcr-
ty street, heodof'\Vood,Piusbnrgh.Price 2£cents:r J

DR. LAR2ETTE2S JUNOCORDIAL,or Probreaflve
Elixir^.prescribed as aa eflectnal restorative in

cases of debility* anpotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regularities of nature. It is oil that it professes to be—-
viz: Nature’sgreat rcstdrativq, and remedyfor those In'
the married state without offspring; It isa ceriain cure
for seminal emisaions,general debility, gleet, weakness'
of the genital organs, nervousaffections, leucorrhma orflutes. As n vtgoraiing medicine it is iMeouaUed:—
Also, a certain remedy lor, incipient Cohsumpuoh, indi-
gestion, toss of musciuhr lasßiiade,f-
emale weaknes?, debility, Ac. It is warranted to pleasethe user in any of the above complaints, and is of price
leas value to those withoutoffspring.
. Tospread widcuhe blessiuga of (his medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judetra A. Co., of the city of New
York, mtheUnited Stares sole agents
for its sale;, ftnd hone bun be genuine unless ifcomes
through them, and iheirgxtrnamreh are on the wrapper.
' . , . ANTONIO LAR2ETTE, M. D.

Nftplm Jiffy ICthVlfi®.
Sofd oulyin'Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot* No. 73-

Smithfield street'; and by B. H; Meaking, Walnut street
Ciudnhau; Raymond & Patten, NA oh Fcunlr street
Louisville. ’’

~ 7 Cmhr24dy

fauly White Tcethiad Brsathi1^
TO BE HAD.FOR 25 CENTS.'• -> -

PERSONS who have honorably assured
ihatif theirJbreathisever.so4bol,pziheir
TEETH DECAYED,DARK OR YEEDOW, 1

and eficroßied with tanartthat a 25eein bo**> F4onel'
Ainber'Tooih Paste will make the tceihjwhite assnow
andthcbreathodifcroasly.'BWceL,, .

Sold only at JACKSON'S.StonsJatO IdßCttrAtrts-
head of Wood. . ; . : -„v .; r fdec'lO ;

■ Jones’ Solution ofJot, , ' .
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing ol

XX while,red orgrey hair.lo a .beaulifnlbrown or-ief
black color,in a few minutes. Price SOcenis’hnaSt-,bp

Sold by W. JACKSON,24OLiberty Utrefit, Pillaburgb
-ead of Wood: I ■ CdceilP

Herr’a laluid Saw OtUls,
establislisnent has been taken by, the uh-'X dersigned, with the view of paraning.the legitimate

business connected therewith;* and as they.are now re-
ceiving a full supply ofTimbet,orders, for all aizes ol
Lumber will be filled] with promptness, and at, as low
prices asby any other Mili in the neighborhood..... .PALINGS ofa plain andoznomsntal pattern tvili be
cat ' (sprfKLvi . JaMES OARMaN ACO

For Sale*

M .

Cl^

- s

Übflj a iarge RflBottinfiat;o^wiHßS*'.CANES*ihd^taT.J ••■?•'■—■

SRUSSEtiaanUINGKAWOABPET.m^Irf?!^swfisasassdagKS^
uidietail, ~-

* <r^m*Sgtß£fWitigto •■.«>;snza NoM3.Wood6tx':..',®"li.7VvTIMt.

~- --“ . -

... . Betunisd W ”T?f :

TTENRY LANDWEHRhas Use pleasure toarinounfce
IT io his iriends and oldcastomers, tbal be has retuTu*

ed to ihe City, and-re-opcacd aihia old siand, the sign
:of the SWAN, Market street,.wb'ro;lie witl'jeoritlhue
{daring Ihe winter season, wellsmff-ariiply-'provided for
riie ricdomipodatiOri ofhis old eilstomers,.=Among hia
Isupplies arc somAlots ofchDice FRiiNCH .SHANDY,'.

• CHAMPAiGNE and PORT. WINES of very superior
qualities, which he will sell .wholesale or relail, anii

'which he has rccsmly porcliascd om of the ensforit
Ihonseriin'New York and Philadelphia. His house wilt

; continue as heretofore Jl». supply, oi OYSTERS, SAR-
DtNl3i*c..Ac., ,0. -y ... .

[oclhrif

and(MswnßijSt^a?lw?» te? no,?L
lR,tt «™W»SiA~^*afflassHß6raKS»a;

" "'•- 1?--. fapgwim

A A ACRES OF COAL,shunted on the Monoogaheia
* I river, near Limetown. The Mine is opened and

approaohed by a'short &ttUway r in-exceUent repair, be-
longing to the nbove; and seven or eight good miners’houses. Torms—ss,uoo; some eash; the balance In
well endorsed notes. Apply to JOHN R. LARGE,

aopafcti ■ Attorney, Fourth street.
For Sole*

FTIWO.LOT3 OF GROUND,situate milie borough of
X Manchester, each having a front on Ohio Lane of
twenty three leet three Inches, and extending back one
hundred and. thirty -eight feettoan ailep. Said Lois wit
be sold separately or jointly,

v Terms reasonable, -For. farther particulars enquirea
J. 9 J 1 AMJLTON’S Office, No«o3:Fifthstreet,

sepgflitf .

TJtALL FASHIONS—Justreceived at the ;Xr of Mrs. A. LEECH, No. © Fixra siaxrry®®!
which will be open for inspection on
and Friday*ofuusweek,wbere-yon wUlfindabCauti-’
T«LMS9nmcnr.«f an ■now-style: or
Satin-andVelvet BONNETS, and TRIMMINGS,of va-‘riou* the season. *

.
i

■' •P:>jEj—Ctrildton’s-Bonnets, Ladies1 Caps andßead«(ccttfetf '

Adnini A Co.’i Eipnn Officei )
NO 08 MARKET STREET. t

Qua EXPRESS Tor Philadelphia, /New; York, .and
Boston, Jeovei daily cl o o'clock, P. M. ...

Express for Cleveland, Cmclnnau and lbc Wdst:
leaves dallyat 10A. AT. .- ' - . -..Specie,Bank Notes, Jewelry, and valuable packages)
arcseni in charge of special msrrengrrj. wiio'vrill pay
particular aitenuon to ail goodseulrueled to ourcaro. ,
:' This being nowthe only reliabloeonree forireceivljiff
goods from .the East, merebanu and other* wiU find aio ihelrndvantageto ordertheir Goods«nt bylluEbne:'Coaipm house basmess attended tour anyofthe' east. '

ern cities. Gold Dust find Cointamed from California’in charge of speeiSlmesseflgefs. “
-

Also,Draftsfor snloonEngland,Ireland ana Scotland,payable at the principalBanking .Houses, (it great ad-'ramageioptmaSsenl, fromjitrofiooo '-E ’ ;«epg> - MAKER A FOaaVTH.Aeenl.. ■
a" Dr. Wu. F. Giles, ~—•

VETERINARY SURGEON- .

1
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ol wooden ;;cb3laa> 'lKko tJuS method'Ctihibitfilitg Ut 4T-*' 4ipublic, *

eni sires ofihe moderaSareopbagns,vajrjfagin4ength:...;,- '

front SSinchesmOKect,with width and depth suitable^ 1 :
for bodies ofordmaryaiws and: for those-who-desirc
spade for cdshiomng.orfot.bodies ofaDUsnal dimea-'- '. .:--;

eionsrhavo sevendfiites deeperandwidcr* -TM« ia-
ventidn now coming mtp generalage, '.- • •••

"ofihe greatest ofine age. Tbese^iftnaAX> i
ofvanous kinds ofmetals, bntpnneipafly of ' - - . -.

-' 'r.trbiu ,
"

**
r 4 t ’* -

, Tbey are thoroughly enameled inside add out*aao -
k tbosimade impervioasto air '-

\. - -
tire highly ornamental,-addof.a classic-form;arelighten:.
•andportuble, while they combine; thegreatest strength :r > >/;: -v .?
whichme&liscapable of ina given qnanuty.

"Wbenprof erly secured with cement they are perfect^
IV afr iight;and free troxn exhalation of offensive gases. ',

Theycoßt nomere than good.wooden-* coffins* and: are, I "

better thananyother article in (ofwhatevbreosy 14 / '

for vaults; imcrmcfltys.ba».* * 4

some ofourmost ecienUsc men jalap, £■ *

bled ihiniei Webster,; X/ewl4,Ctas,add r <
*

other distinguished Senators whohave witnessed* thur u ■•* «.

’ ♦ i
letters,logeihe£withothorpVidcncf|f , I

ofiheirworthimayheaeenatonr Agents*lfcri&iCase
,

r ?
Depot, No. 974 Main street, three 'doors above Ninth; sF" £ r

■> -

wherewe-inienil to heep 3 > »

stock of all sizes and degrees ofonianfthlafl'd finiaaas'' 1 g
will shit the mosl diversified tftUefe «•* \ .Mitr-i iVm *t* *

Weinyite Uto.atieniionof tht*poblig,andof imderta* s '

ker» paructtlarlyt&j6ng6oonbewcstt toancAam?ngtioff' * \ ,f

of thearticieiandreqnestJhemnotioreiyhponiharepn- *

resentations ofundertakers nottisiagthe hrilcle,wha*or *"* g *
interest-itwooM be to misrepresent them. _
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> Patent Metafile BuxtATCases. 1 ' ‘*' ’ t t
Sareopkagw rtna, Cinctftnati. v ~ ' f

undersigned. Giosos dndettafcet * I 7 *JL | soheugent for the* sala-efs jheabove vilnnbJe art* %
that he la prepared.'to'sbpply tutdew > f
having ooCaanmfortheirneeWHb F

Bame,of allaUes, ftpert 1 foot lOinehesto feetdfeclfei F ' ilit (engfli,'orvarlou’9 widths and ’depthfe Suitablefor tanr* • idies ofany aize; either plain,bronzed and t
highly ornamented Also, namej>latea , agq:trmnittinOTf l,K/ ! -

forthfi:samer< Auentioq to.theyory.: low 1
with tfie view of their general

wholesale, b Cases,of yariptis
i Nbilrfor 93.00 t- >a « 23 to33 « K i£0l ' f J

*

3 « 33t040 :

4 « 4010,46 f “ » ± 9fia *
5 « 4610 M » u 9PV‘ * >'
9 , « 54fo 60 '' « v «

.. . ,
? h ** 604065 «
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, I

8 : ** 65 to69 * ,UM *
J
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» "■ satoTO «- , '•«' iejw . .* t
10 “ 09 to73 “ ‘ “ ,

U. ° 7*t076 n ■ 19,00 ' f r

13 ' “ 601a65 extraJeettJSOa,, f13,... . “ 65t069 « »' I^oo14 ' “ ‘ '60t0"70 * u i «$»•“-, .

15- ' “ 68t073 “ - “ 19,00
; ,16 “ "701078 « « a^OOf
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r vv •ModerateaddmonalchargoforeitragildingandorCa' -
mehtalpainttng,orinlmdgoldv«iiverand pcarrworkt>v-.iFiv:: -: . I

Commtmicauonsydesitiag./ojther^nfonnaUon.oror*'
,derafor Cases and materials, wm.teeefveprortrpratteh i '^,: ' ‘ -'xtidn by CEO.\KfKO£ffiß!lS,,Agen-

,Sarcophagus Warereoms, 374 Maih*L,Cm.,o.‘ |
(0* Funerals attended'heatse asdearxiageaiunilsltv - i

ed.aifd conveyances, with appxopiiateatiendfims pro*-
viaedfortnuuponaiion toany panof- ihe coanny, on
applicationat theoffice as above.-' r ->.*•< 1
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flj* BARD A CO., No* 103 WodDSTßs*T,'b'fc*e/oirt^'XV« TeeeiveU itFailßopplyofstock foihefeudß* JiaK 3I,
ptriKipt&n&iteCSmKmmxpUßlßgma^&in*
Skuis;Tanner’fi Oil ;TannersaanaCor^er ,eTd6lii; dieiV'
And, taken together, they beiieveit-'Tfcelargest-aad
assortment ever offered betoiain .iOMLhQwin J*iUi« ' ‘
bargli. ;Altof which/wn.arefprepared to pell-to cash
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